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 Fourteen Saanen cross with parity and BCS record were allocated and subjected to 14-
days CIDR treatment containing 0.3 g progesterone followed by subcutaneous injection 
of 5ml catosal and 5ml ferriade. After 23 h of CIDR withdrawal, buck was introduced 
from 9 am to 6 pm for 3 days duration to allow natural mating and the response 
observed visually. The result showed estrus response were not differ (p>0.05) between 
nulliparous (40%), primiparous (66.67%) and multiparous (40%) and only does within 
BCS 2.5–4.0 were response (77.78%). Additionally, interval from CIDR withdrawal to 
onset of estrus were not differ (p>0.05) between nulliparous (24.78±15.84h), 
primiparous (19.86±9.99h) and multiparous (24.85±13.13h) does and not differ 
(p>0.05) between BCS, where only does within BCS 2.5-4.0 were response with 
36.95±9.47h interval and 8.12 ± 3.96h onset of estrus. The most reliable sign were 
swollen/red vulva, restlessness and doe rub face/body to fixed object/ buck. There were 
no significant different between parity and BCS with conception rate (p>0.05) where 
nulliparous (60%), primiparous (33.33%) and multiparous (50%) and BCS<2.5 
(33.33%) and BCS=2.5-4.0 (66.67%). As conclusion, CIDR program 100% successful 
in synchronizing estrus in does. Parity and BCS of does not influence estrus response, 
onset of estrus, estrus duration and conception rate but influenced on certain estrus sign. 
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INTRODUCTION 

 
The Food and Agriculture Organization of the United Nation (FAOSTAT) stated that in 2005, there are 

about 800 millions of world goat population and this number increase about 8% to 10% per year [1]. Among the 
world goat population, 60% are available in Asia while 30% are from Africa [2]. In addition, about 6%-8% are 
available in North America while the remaining is available in Middle East. Besides, there are 210 goat breeds 
available throughout the world [3]. In term of dairy industry, the world milk goat production was approximately 
10.5 million tons in 1994 [4]. Besides, the worldwide milk production annual average is 84.3 kg per goat [5]. 
Even though dairy goat milk production are high, however dairy breed faces problems where it unable to adapt 
well in environment. Therefore, most farmer or breeder commonly crossbred this dairy breed with local breed to 
produce goat with better milk production. The crossbred dairy breeds are easier to handle and rear as compared 
to purebred type [6]. However, according to Kulaksiz and Daskin [7], dairy breeds are highly tolerant to 
environment but with a low reproductive performances. 

Therefore, as goat production continues to grow, this attracts interest among farmer to optimize 
reproductive performance in goat. Estrus synchronization later practiced for the efficient reproductive 
management. In previous practice, estrus synchronization mainly practiced in dairy goats for optimal timing of 
milk production but nowadays this technique extensively perform in meat goat management [8]. Most of the 
estrus synchronization protocol was succeed in inducing animal in heat as well as resulting in high pregnancy 
rate and this lead to the improvement of the animal reproductive performance [9].  

Hence, this study was conducted to determine the influence of reproductive characteristics of Saanen cross 
on its performance following estrus synchronization protocol. To achieve the satisfactory result, synchronization 
of estrus with control internal drug release (CIDR) treatment was practiced based on 14 days protocol. CIDR is 
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an intra-vagina progesterone insert to synchronize estrus in beef and dairy cow as well as small ruminant like 
sheep and goats [10]. Estrus synchronization with CIDR commercially practiced as this technique provides 
practical procedure due to ease of insertion and removal. Two factors such as parity and body condition score of 
Saanen cross during mating were considered in order to determine its influence on estrus response and 
conception rate following synchronization protocol.  In order to improve the reproductive efficiency as well as 
herd quality, estrus was synchronized to manipulate the estrus cycle so that a group of does are in heat at the 
same time and hence breeding take place at shorter period through natural mating.  

 
MATERIALS AND METHODS 

 
A. Experimental animals: 

This research was conducted at Kemahang Erafarmin Sdn. Bhd. located at Felda Kemahang 1, Tanah 
Merah, Kelantan. The Saanen cross does were reared in a shed where the feed is given three times per day. In 
the morning and evening, the does is fed with oil palm frond while pelleted feed is given in the afternoon. In this 
research, fourteen Saanen cross does were selected following abdominal examination before CIDR insertion 
carried out in order to avoid pregnant does that were not included in the protocol. CIDR protocol was conducted 
in two phases, 6 does in first phase and 8 does in the following phase. To allow natural mating, three bucks that 
comprised of Saanen, Anglo Nubian and Shami were introduced rotatory. The age of does ranged between one 
to five years. The does were from different parity number; nulliparous, primiparous and multiparous does. The 
body condition score of all does were estimated based on 5-point scale at the end of synchronization protocol. 

 
B. Experimental routines: 

This research was conducted in two phases. The first phase involved 6 Saanen cross does and 8 does in 
following phase. The does were temporary separated in one pen for each phase. The does tag number was 
recorded and abdominal palpation was carried out to determine pregnant does that were excluded in this 
research. The body condition score of selected does with parity record was evaluated by sight and touch the 
animal body fat on different body area to determine amount of muscle and fat reserves that cover the different 
area . First body area that was felt and touched was lumbar area which is back area behind rib that contained 
loin, followed by breastbone area and finally was rib cage area [11]. Then, the does were assigned for CIDR 
treatment for 14 days (Fig. 1). After 23 hours CIDR withdrawn, buck was introduced during the experimental 
period to allow natural mating and separated from female after the experimental period. Three different breeds 
of buck were introduced one by one based on their performance. The estrus response was observed for each 30 
minutes interval for 30 minutes from 9am to 6pm, 23 hours after the CIDR withdrawal for 3 days duration. To 
determine either the does was conceived or not, in each 21st day estrus cycle, the physical changes (swollen and 
red vulva) of does were determined for following two estrus cycles. Additionally, the pregnancy of does was 
evaluated by intra-rectal ultrasound pregnancy diagnose at 48th to 55th days from the day when buck was 
introduced.   

 

 
Fig. 1: 14-Days treatment protocol of estrus synchonization with Control Internal Drug Release (CIDR). At 0 

days, CIDR-G insertion that contain 0.3 g progestrone was inserted to doe reporductive tract. Prior to 
insertion, 5ml catosal and 5ml ferriade (Vitamin ADE) were injected by subcutaneous injection whereby 
the injecton was given into fat layer or tissue layer between the skin and muscle.  After 14 days, CIDR 
insertion was withdrawed and a buck was introduced to the does to allow natural mating.  

 
C. Data collection and analysis: 

The records of parity of 14 Saanen does were collected. Parity is based on the number of time the does had 
kidded. In this research, there are three groups of parity, which are the nulliparous, primiparous and multiparous 
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does that varies in different parity number. All the does were assigned on 5-points scale of body score. The 
parameter investigated in this research was parity and body condition score of does that will be used to 
determine its effect on the reproductive performance which are the estrus response and conception rate. The 
result based on parity and body condition score was tested independently. In this research, statistical analysis 
was performed where all tests were based on statistical significance at 95% confidence interval. Estrus 
responses and conception rate of does were analyzed by Chi-square test. Besides, the average interval of CIDR 
withdrawal to onset of estrus, estrus duration and estrus sign by were analyzed by one-way analysis of variance 
(ANOVA) [25]. 
 
Results: 
A. Estrus response: 

There were 2 of 5 (40%) nulliparous goats that showed response while the remaining 3 (60%) were not 
response. For primiparous goats, 2 of 3 (66.67%) showed estrus response while 1 of 3 (33.33%) were not 
response. Additionally, 3 of 6 (50%) multiparous goats were showed estrus response while the remaining was 
not response (Table 1). Overall, regardless the parity group, from the total number of does (n=14), 50% showed 
response after estrus was synchronized with CIDR. 

 
Table 1: Estrus response by parity 

Estrus response                 Parity 
 Nulliparous Primiparous Multiparous Chi-square 
Response 2/5 (40%) 2/3 (66.67%) 3/6 (50%) 0.286 
No response 3/5 (60%) 1/3 (33.33%) 3/6 (50%) 

 
Table 2: Estrus responses by body condition score. 

Estrus response Body condition score 
< 2.5 2.5 – 4.0 > 4.0 

Response 0/3 (0%) 7/9 (77.78%) 0/2 (0%) 
No response 3/3 (100%) 2/9 (22.22%) 2/2 (100%) 

 
There were 3 of 3 (100%) of goats within body score lower than 2.5 were showed no response when estrus 

was synchronized. Besides, there were 7 of 9 (77.78%) and 2 of 9 (22.22%) of goats within body score 2.5 to 
4.0 that response and not response respectively. For goats with body score more than 4.0, there were 100% of 
the does that showed no estrus response (Table 2). 

 
B. Onset of estrus: 

After 14 days of CIDR treatment with 0.3 g progesterone, there were none (0%) of nulliparous goats 
showed estrus at less than 36 hours and 1 of 5 (20%) were showed estrus at between 36 hours to 72 hours and 
longer than 72 hours. On the other hand, there were 2 of 3 (66.67%) primiparous goats showed estrus at less 
than 36 hours after CIDR withdrawal and none (0%) of goats within this parity group showed estrus longer than 
this period. Additionally, 1 of 6 (16.67%) multiparous goats was in estrus at less than 36 hours, at between 36 
hours to 72 hours and at more than 72 hours. Data for the average onset of estrus (Mean ± SE) from CIDR 
withdrawal are shown in Table 3. From the table, it can be seen mean onset estrus time in multiparous goats 
showed the longest (24.85 ±13.13 h) followed by nulliparous goats (24.78 ±15.84 h) and the shortest mean time 
showed by primiparous goats (19.86 ± 9.99 h). The overall mean onsets of estrus for all goats regardless parity 
group were 23.76 ± 7.72 h and there was no significant difference (p >0.05) among different parity group. In 
term of body condition score of the goats during estrus, there were 3 of 9 goats (33.33%) in body score 2.5-4.0 
that shows estrus in less than 36 hours after CIDR withdrawal. Additionally, of the 9 goats within this body 
score that in estrus, there were both 2 (22.22%) showed estrus within 36 to 72 hours and more than 72 hours 
after CIDR withdrawal. For body score less than 2.5 and more than 4.0, there were none of the goats that 
showed estrus. Additionally the mean onset estrus time for goats in body score 2.5 - 4.0 are 36.95 ± 9.47 h and 
the overall mean onset of estrus based on three group of body score were 23.76 ± 7.72 h. There were no 
significant different (p>0.05) among the body score group with estrus interval (Table 3). 

 
Table 3: Mean interval (mean ± se) from CIDR withdrawal to onset of estrus by parity and body condition score. 

Parity/ Body 
condition score 

Nulliparous/ < 2.5 Primiparous/ 2.5 – 4.0 Multiparous/ > 4.0 Total P value 

No. goats treated 5/ 3 3/ 9 6/ 2 14 0.971/ 0.058  
Mean ± SE 24.8 ±15.8/ 0.0 ±0.0 19.9 ± 9.9/ 36.9 ± 9.5 24.9 ±13.1/ 0.0 ±0.0 23.8 ± 7.7/ 

23.8 ± 7.7 
 

 
C. Estrus sign 

From the experiment, it can be observed that 100% nulliparous goats were showed swollen/red vulva, tail 
flagging, restlessness and rub body and faced to fixed object after 24 hours of CIDR withdrawal. This was 
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followed vulva discharge by 80% OF goats. 48% were showed vocalization and seeking out buck.  There were 
none of the goats that showed frequently urinate, stand to be mounted and mount other doe. While for 
primiparous goats, there were 100% that showed swollen/red vulva, vulva discharge, restlessness and rub body 
and face to fixed object/buck with 66.7% showed tail flagging and only 33.3% goats showed vocalization, 
seeking out buck, stand to be mounted and mount other doe. There were none of the goats that frequently 
urinate. For multiparous goats, there were 100% that showed swollen/red vulva, vulva discharge, tail flagging, 
restlessness and rub body and face to fixed object/buck. 83.3% seeking out buck and 66.7% goats frequently 
urinate. 50% of the goats showed vocalization and stand to be mounted.  There were none of the goats that 
mount the other does.  

For primiparous does, the highest mean score of estrus sign were same as nulliparous does but with addition 
of vulva discharge (1.00 ± 0.00). This followed by tail flagging (0.67 ± 0.33) and vocalization, seek out buck, 
stand to be mounted and mount other does (0.33 ± 0.33). The least sign showed were only urinate frequently 
(0.00 ± 0.00). Among all the multiparous does, the highest mean score estrus sign that were identified were 
swollen/red vulva, vulva discharge, tail flagging, restlessness and rub face/body to fixed object/buck (1.00 ± 
0.00). This followed by seek out buck (0.83 ± 0.17), frequently urinate (0.67 ± 0.21), tail flagging and stand to 
be mounted (0.50 ± 0.22). The only estrus sign that were not shown by the does was mount the other doe. 
Regardless any parity group, the highest means score were swollen/red vulva, restlessness and rub face/body to 
fixed object/buck (1.00 ± 0.00), followed by vulva discharge and tail flagging (0.93 ± 0.07). Then were seek out 
buck (0.64 ± 0.13), vocalization (0.50 ± 0.14), frequently urinate and stand to be mounted (0.29 ± 0.13) and 
finally was mounting the other doe with the mean score 0.07 ± 0.07. There were significant different (p<0.05) 
for swollen/red vulva, restlessness, frequently urinate and rub face/body to fixed object/ buck. There rest 
showed no significant different (p>0.05) (Fig 2). 

 

 
 
Fig. 2: Percentage of goats showed different estrus sign by parity (Sv-swollen vulva, Vd-vulva discharge, Vc-

vocalization, Tf-tail flagging, Rs-restlessness, Sb-seek out buck, Fu-frequently urinate, Rb-rub 
face/body to fixed object/buck, Sm-stand to be mounted, Md-mount other doe). 

 

 
 
Fig. 3: Percentage of goats showed different estrus sign body condition score (Sv-swollen vulva, Vd-vulva 

discharge, Vc-vocalization, Tf-tail flagging, Rs-restlessness, Sb-seek out buck, Fu-frequently urinate, 
Rb-rub face/body to fixed object/buck, Sm-stand to be mounted, Md-mount other doe). 

 
D. Conception rate: 

For goats within body score within 2.5 and 4.0, 100% of goats that showed swollen/red vulva, vulva 
discharge, tail flagging, restlessness and rub face/body to fixed object/buck. Besides, only 55.6% showed 
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vocalization and seeking out buck. There were 44.4%, 33.3% and 11.1% of goats that showed stand to be 
mounted, frequently urinate and mount other doe respectively. Goats with body score exceed 4, 100% of them 
showed swollen/red vulva, vocalization, tail flagging, restlessness, seeking out buck and rub body and face to 
fixed object/buck. Only 50% showed vulva discharge and there were none of the goats that showed stand to be 
mounted and mount other does. Besides, does within body score 2.5-4.0, swollen/red vulva, vulva discharge, tail 
flagging, restlessness and rub face/body to fixed object/buck were the most identified with the highest estrus 
sign mean score (1.00 ± 0.00). These were followed by vocalization and seek out buck (0.56 ± 0.18), stand to be 
mounted (0.44 ± 0.18), frequently urinate (0.33 ± 0.17) and finally mount the other doe (0.11 ± 0.33). While for 
does with body score exceed 4.0, the highest estrus score sign were swollen/red vulva, vocalization, tail 
flagging, restlessness, seek out buck and rub face /body to fixed object/buck (1.00 ± 0.00). This followed by 
vulva discharge (0.50 ± 0.50) and none of the does were identified to show urinate frequently, stand to be 
mounted and mount the other doe (0.00 ± 0.00). 

Among all the does, highest estrus score that were identified showed by swollen/red vulva, restlessness and 
rub face/body to fixed object/buck (1.00 ± 0.00). These were followed by vulva discharge and tail flagging (0.93 
± 0.27), seek out buck (0.64 ± 0.13), vocalization (0.50 ± 0.14), frequently urinate and stand to be mounted 
(0.29 ± 0.13) and finally was mounting the other doe (0.07 ± 0.07). There were significant difference (p<0.05) 
for red/swollen vulva, vulva discharge, restlessness and rub face/body to fixed object/buck (Fig. 3). 

For nulliparous goats, 60% showed positive to the pregnancy diagnose. There were 33.3% and 50% 
conception rate for primiparous and multiparous goats respectively. While for body condition score, 33.3% and 
66.7% conception rate of goats with body score less than 2.5 and 2.5 to 4.0 respectively. None of goats with 
body score exceed 4.0 that showed positive pregnancy diagnose. Chi-square analysis showed that none of 
conception rate either by parity or body condition score shows any significance different (p>0.05). 
 
Discussion: 
A. Estrus response: 

From the experiment, it was observed that there was no significance difference between parity and body 
condition score to estrus response of the does (p>0.05). Other study by Rivas-Munoz et al. [12] revealed that 
parity number of does will influence estrus response express by the does. In this research, it was observed that 
primiparous does (66.67%) showed the greater estrus response followed by multiparous (50%) and least shown 
by nulliparous does (40%). However, this is opposite from study on ewes conducted by Ungerfiled and 
Sanchez-Davila, [13] that suggested that ewes that in estrus is greater in multiparous than in primiparous. In 
term of does body condition score, there were 77.78% of does within body score 2.5 – 4.0 that showed estrus 
response and this showed this body score is suitable for breeding the does [14], [15]. Raymundo et al., [16] also 
suggested that the optimum estrus response is achieved by doe in good condition score. In contrast, Silva et al., 
[17] stated that the body score of African goat does not effect on its reproductive performances. 

In this experiment, all the does with the unknown estrus cycle phase were estrus synchronized. In does, the 
more responsive estrus response was observed via the manipulation of the luteal phase [18] and this research 
was conducted in unknown estrus phase that influence the does responsiveness. Besides, estrus response also 
influenced by other factors such as climate and social stress experienced by the does [19]. In this research, the 
doe regardless age was located in a group. Hence, from my observation, there is bullying occurred faced by the 
young does. Therefore, the young does facing social stress and will refuse to be mounted by buck. From this 
experiment, estrus responses in does were influence by other factor and not depending on parity number. The 
nutritional plane of Saanen cross does in the experimental site were mainly on the oil palm frond and the 
supplemented pellet. Hence, the does facing nutritional deficiency problem and this influence the doe’s estrus 
response. In addition, the greater sexual activities in buck induce estrus responses in does [20]. Hence, this 
research involved three bucks that were introduced rotatory based on performance. If the buck showed no more 
interest to approach the doe, other buck was introduced.  

 
B. Onset of estrus: 

This experiment showed that there were no significant differences between parity and body condition score 
to the interval between the introductions of buck to the onset of estrus (p> 0.05). The previous study conducted 
revealed that the interval to the onset of estrus in multiparous and nulliparous does were not differ (p>0.05) 
which is at 1.9 ± 0.1 days and 1.7 ± 0.2 days respectively (Luna-Orozco et al., 2008). However, Simoes et al., 
[21] and Lehloenya and Greyling [22] stated that parity influence onset of estrus in goats. There were significant 
different between time interval from CIDR removal to onset of estrus in Boer goat (p< 0.05). Additionally, from 
this experiment, only does with body score within 2.5-4.0 that showed estrus with the mean interval hour 36.95 
± 9.47 h after CIDR withdrawal. This agree with study conducted by Centurion-Castro et al., [23] who did not 
found difference (p>0.05) between the interval from implant withdrawal to onset of estrus in Brahman heifer 
with body score range of 1-5. 
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From this experiment, primiparous does showed the shortest estrus interval from CIDR withdrawal, 
followed by nulliparous does, while multiparous does showed the longest interval mean (24.85 ±13.13 h, 24.78 
±15.84 h and 19.86 ± 9.99 h respectively). This was supported by Simoes et al., [21] that revealed estrus interval 
in nulliparous does after buck was introduced is shorter (12.16 ± 0.9 h) as compared to multiparous does (15.66 
± 1.0 h). However, Lehloenya and Greyling [22] revealed the younger does exhibit the longer time interval from 
CIDR withdrawal. In adult multiparous does showed the shorter time interval which is at 24.0 ± 4.0 h which is 
significantly shorter than observed in both nulliparous and primiparous does (32.0 ± 4.6 h). This case due to the 
reaction of the young does toward the introduction of the exogenous hormone.  As it was introduced for the first 
time, the respond were slower and less sensitivity to exogenous hormone due to high sensitivity to the steroid 
negative effect. This condition was related to ovarian responses, which mean that the higher hormonal threshold 
level required a greater stimulus. 

The result obtained showed that the mean interval from CIDR removal to onset of estrus regardless parity 
and body condition score were 23.76 ± 7.72 h but according to Pugh and Baird [24] estrus were most visible 
within 36 h after buck was introduced and study by Fonseca et al., [25] revealed that interval to estrus in dairy 
goats were longer than 48 h. Hence, in this experiment showed that does were more responsive to the buck 
effect as estrus interval was shorter than suggested from previous research conducted (< 36 h) prior to CIDR 
withdrawal. This proved that estrus synchronization technique was effective in improving the reproductive 
performance in does as estrus synchronization technique with exogenous progesterone highly responsive in 
inducing manifestation of estrus in does and the does were more responsive to the synchronized effect [18]. In 
addition, other than feeding plan, high temperature during daytime influence the estrus interval in does [26]. 
This experiment was conducted in daytime for three days whereby buck was introduced for 9 h duration and 
isolated from the does at night. Hence, this study clearly showed that there was no difference found among 
different BCS group, for the interval from CIDR withdrawal to onset of estrus and this revealed that body score 
of does did not affect estrus response. This might due to does were responded to the effect of exogenous 
progesterone as well as progesterone effect the estrus expression and ovulation. Body score only causes great 
impact on follicle development and ovulation rate [23]. 

 
C. Estrus signs: 

From the experiment, there were variation of significant difference between parity and estrus score. There 
were significant difference between parity and estrus sign (swollen/red vulva, restlessness, and rub face/body to 
fixed object/buck) (p<0.05) and there were no significant difference between parity and estrus sign (vulva 
discharge, vocalization, tail flagging, frequently urinate, seek out buck, stand to be mounted and mount the other 
doe) (p> 0.05). This showed parity effect manifestation of certain estrus sign. In addition, there were also 
variation of the significant difference between body score and estrus sign exhibit by the does whereby there is 
significant different between body score and estrus sign; swollen/red vulva, vulva discharge, restlessness and 
rub face/body to fixed object/buck (p< 0.05) and there was no significant difference between body score and 
estrus sign; vocalization, tail flagging, seek out buck, frequently urinate, stand to be mounted and mount the 
other doe (p> 0.05). Study conducted by Simoes et al., [21] revealed that does parity influence the estrus 
behavior response. There were variations in the visible sign of estrus and these were due to the changes of 
estrogen amount secretion. Additionally, 2 to 3 days before estrus and until estrus reach, estrogen increase blood 
supply to the estrus as well as increases in uterine turgidity, relaxation of cervix, increase of cervical mucus 
production, quantity of endometrial glandular cells and lead to the initiation of estrus behavior. Hence, if 
estrogen level is reduced, estrus symptom manifestation will be effected or short estrus duration occurred [26]. 

In this study, regardless parity group, it was observed that 100% of does showed sexual behavior while 
Luna-Orozco et al., [27] suggested that only multiparous does 100% success exhibit sexual behavior while 95% 
observed in nulliparous does. This showed that estrus behavior manifestation in multiparous does were greater 
than in nulliparous or the younger does [27], [28]. However, hormonal application by CIDR protocol were 
responsive in synchronizing estrus in Saanen does and hence, 100% does showed sexual behavior regardless 
parity group [29]. Body score of goats indicates its nutritional status and this nutritional status reflect the body 
reserves that function as basic in growth and activity [30]. Does that subjected to plane of nutrition respond 
better in term of expression of estrus behavior than does that faced nutrition stressed [20]. Additionally, does 
response to male is greatly influenced by buck sexual aggressiveness, intensity of stimulation and buck body 
score. Under variation of body score of synchronized beef master cow showed that body score does not affect 
estrus characteristics [23]. In goat manifestation of estrus, the estrus sign are well exhibited and hence, it is 
convenience to detect estrus by visual observation in goat compared in cattle [20]. From this experiment, it 
clearly showed that the most reliable estrus sign were swollen/red vulva, restlessness and does rub face/body to 
fixed object/buck as does within this three parity group pronounced the signs. However, according to Amin [3], 
the most reliable estrus sign is stand to be mounted. Battaglia [31] suggested that most of estrus sign is species-
specific. Estrus sign between cattle and goats were almost similar but however, goat does not frequently as cattle 
to stand to be mounted but commonly seek out buck. In addition, during this experiment, goats also observed 
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refuse to be mounted more than once during estrus. This is supported by FAO [26] that stated that estrus 
observation during the day influence the estrus sign manifestation as most of mounts occurred at night. In this 
research, buck was only introduced during the daytime and it is undetectable as the observations only occur in 
daytime. Besides, physiological influence is one of the factors that able to prevent estrus. The does that being 
bullied especially occur among the young does might unwilling to stand to be mounted. 

 
D. Conception rate: 

In this experiment, conception rate were determined by observing the non-return heat of does and also by 
conducting pregnancy diagnose using intra-rectal ultrasonography. The does non-return heat mainly determined 
based on its physical appearance while ultrasonography conducted by intra-rectal examination and suitable to be 
conducted as early as 29 days pregnancy [20]. By observing does non-return heat, nulliparous does show the 
highest conception rate (60%) as compared to primiparous and multiparous does, both at 50%. The conception 
rate decreased as the animals kidded more [32]. However, conception rate and parity not differ significantly (p > 
0.05). This may appear as observation on does non-return heat is considered unreliable as does may showed 
non-return heat sign due to uterus and ovaries pathologic condition as well as because of infertile does and long 
anestrus period in breeding season. Besides, does also exhibit estrus sign due to pregnancy and hence, missed 
estrus sign observation may occur [33]. Additionally, body condition score and conception rate were 
significantly differ (p < 0.05). Does within body score 2.5 to 4.0 showed the highest conception rate (66.67%) 
followed by body score exceed 4.0 and less than 2.5 where the conception rate were 50% and 16.67% 
respectively. Serin et al., [34] revealed that fertility and prolificacy were affected by body condition score of 
does at mating. This is because corpus luteum was more in does with good body score as compared to lower 
body score.  The previous study revealed that low body score lead to decrease of fertility. Low BCS (<1.5) 
during breeding period cause low conception rate. Besides, by pregnancy diagnose, it was found that parity and 
body condition score of does to its conception rate were not differ significantly (p > 0.05). However, same like 
in observing non-return heat, nulliparous does have showed the highest conception rate (60%). This proved that 
young does poses better fertility [32]. However, the result also showed that multiparous does posse high 
conception rate compared to primiparous does as conception rate were influence by other factors that will 
determine either the animals will conceive or fail to conceive. In term of body score, conception rate showed by 
does with body score between 2.5 to 4.0 was the highest (66.67%) and proved that good body score influence 
the animal to conceive [35].  

In this research, it was observed that there were does that conceive even have not been mounted by buck 
and not all does that been mounted were conceive. In this research, the buck was only introduced during the day 
for the two days duration and at the third day and so on, the buck and does were kept in same herd. Hence, there 
is possibility that estrus occur after the experimental period as the silent heat may occurred whereby after buck 
was introduced, does will ovulate in 3 to 4 days and first ovulation and this condition is referred as silent heat 
that unable to detect by buck and after silent heat, then is normal estrus peak. Besides, there was also buck 
effect, where non-cycling does stimulated to ovulate due to introduction of buck. Pheromones produced by buck 
stimulate does to in heat even though does were not cycling. Furthermore, Mat et al. [41] explained that there is 
a potential for application of the biostimulation technique by exposure to a bull to improve reproductive 
performance in dairy cows. Additionally, buck that showed better sexual activity will stimulate more does and 
does that under good nutritional plan will response better. Due to introduction of male, does secrete LH and 
FSH that increase in amount and lead to ovulation occur after 2 to 3 days prior to introduction. In does, the 
highest estrus frequency was observed in first 3 days from the time where buck was introduced [20]. Before 
CIDR protocol conducted, the non-pregnant does only was determined by abdominal palpation and observed the 
doe physical appearance that may not be 100% accurate. This is one of the limitations of this study as pregnant 
does may have been included in this research. However, this causes no risk to does as progesterone is a safe 
hormone that not will cause abortion but function in maintaining pregnancy. 

Overall, pregnancy diagnose by ultrasound provide higher accuracy if conducted by the skillful and 
experienced veterinarian [36]. Positive pregnancy diagnose is confirmed by the embryo/fetus or placentomes 
surrounded fluid [37]. Hence, from this study, the overall conception rate after synchronized estruses by CIDR 
were 50% and supposedly, estrus synchronization technique beneficial improving does conception rate at more 
than 90% [38]. However, the success is basically depends on the breed type, production stage and environmental 
factors as well [8]. The animal will conceive mainly control by the hormonal interaction and this is referred as 
internal stimuli. However, external stimuli such as day length changes, the presence or absence of buck also the 
factors that influence either the animal will conceive or not [39]. Does conceive at a relatively low body 
condition score (BCS ≈ 2.5 to 3) and their average litter size are 1.7 kids per doe [40]. Before buck was picked, 
it is important to evaluate the buck’s performance that can be assessed via various aspects. First in term physical 
evaluation, by evaluate on the buck’s health record, then its pedigree to ensure its heredity as well as body hair 
coat smoothness evaluation to determine if malnutrition or chronic infection occurred. Besides, body score also 
play an important role and evaluate the sexual appearance of buck in term of scrotum, sheath and penis 
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examination and testicle evaluation. Secondly is in term of semen evaluation for example evaluation of sperm 
morphology as well as motility in order to determine any abnormalities presence [20]. 
 
Conclusion: 

From this research, it has been found that parity and body condition score of Saanen cross does were not 
significantly influence on estrus response, onset to estrus and estrus duration. It has been found that does were 
onset to estrus at less than 24 h with mean duration at less than 10 h. In term of estrus response, onset to estrus 
and estrus duration, does that had kidded once showed better performance with highest estrus response, short 
interval from CIDR withdrawal to onset of estrus with longer estrus duration compared to does that had kidded 
more than one time and does that never kidded. This showed that young mother were more potential in term of 
reproductive performance. Additionally, this research obviously showed that only does with good body 
condition score (BCS: 2.5-4.0) were response when estrus was synchronized. However, both parity and body 
condition score causes significant effects on certain estrus sign shown by the does. The most reliable estrus sign 
found were swollen and red vulva, restlessness and does rubbing face or body to fixed object or buck. 
Additionally, both parity and body condition score has no significant effect on does conception rate that were 
found at 50%. This research clearly showed parity and body score were not sole indicators that need to be 
considered in conducting a breeding program. It has been found that buck performance were main factors that 
influence the does response after estrus was synchronized with CIDR. Other factors involve are environmental 
condition and breed type. 
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